
Dann asked

ne Boisson asked an appraisal of the IMU Radio Club to

otted budget to buy a transmitter.

spend $54.00 of their

Johnson thanked the Planning Committee and the Board Members for helping with
Union Board Reunion. He asked for suggestions and criticisms. It was thought
t a better menu might be considered and that the program should be shorter.

re being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:45 P.M. until.
day, November 30, at 3:30 P.M. in the Union Board Room.

Respectful ly submitted,

Nancy entendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President

er 30, 1960
Board Meet ing #15

eting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson, at 3:45 P.M. in
ion Board Room. Judy Hinds and Pete Sherman were not present. The
s were approved as read.

ston.announced that reservations must be in for the Madrigal Dinner today.

arrett extended an invitation to Union Board Members to her home Sunday
g, December 13, after the Madrigal Dinner.

ON REPORTS
Boisson announced that the theme of Christmas Eve on Campus will
ght Before Christmas". There will be intermission acts.

be "'Twas

id that 35 applicants had replied for the Hospitality Corps. They will have
ning period at the first of next week.

for approval of the following people for the Safety Council:
General Chairman Ann Levenstein
Secretary Connie Bender
Members Mike Meher

John Hiatt
Howard Turner
Dick R itchcock
Bobbie Seaman
Chuck Cohen
Larry Josephs
Jim Cleveland
Diane Turley

13



December 13 will be the first meeting of the Gavel Club where guest speakers
will appear. There will be a club manual printed with the purpose of each club.
This handbook will be the project for the remainder of the year. There have been
weekly meetings of the Club Council.

The Camera Club will be taking pictures of various events for the Union brochure
and promotions.

Ray Muston reported that the Chess Program has received recent publicity which has
aroused interest in the Club. He told of a promotional start to advertise the shu
facilities. An invitation was sent to Illinois for a dual tournament in bowling.
The Billiards Tournament ended last Tuesday, but final reports are not complete
in Duplicate Bridge. Ray is trying to get Charles Goren as a guest lecturer.

A survey has been taken for suggestions and improvements of Beechwood Heights.

A file has been compiled of information for skiing trips over Christmas vacation
which will be available to all interested.

Jim Lyons gave a report on the summer program on the Beechwood Heights Waterfront
Area. It was -suggested to check the possibility of getting canoes and water skis
for the Sailing Club.

Jim Campbell reported on Opening of Formal for Pete Sherman. It will be this Frid
evening from 9:00 P.M. until 1:00 A.A. Complimentary tickets areavailable for the
Union Board Members. Tickets for the dinner preceding the dance may be purchased
at the Activities Desk for 4 per couple.

Mike Dann reported on the Faculty Relations Council which will be sending news-
letters to all faculty members. Applications will be out soon for the Children's
Christmas Party.

Kate Berry suggested our showing the films of away football games. She will do
more research on this to discover if the interest in such a program would make
it worthwhile.

Judy Barrett asked the opinion of the Board Members if we should feature a "Torch
Hour" on our Sunday evening Radio Show. Comments were negative.

Judy Hinds asked for an hours record form every Union committee worker.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned until next Monday
at 3:30 P.M. in the Union Board Room.

Respectful ly submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President


